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Rose Festival Visitors Are Invited to Make This Store Their Ileadqaartcrs While In the City, the Largest, Lightest. Roomiest Store In the Entire Northwest
Headquarters lor Flags, Post Cards, Pennants, Portland Views, and Festival 'Novelties ol All Kinds, Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors In the Basement

93 $1.50 552.00 Waists at 98cWhite Sale OMSoWoffflntmsie

100TH ANNIVERSARY

OF NEW HARMONY

BEING CELEBRATED;

r ..: - -

Centennial of Establishment
of Unique Community Ap-

propriately Observed.

WORK OF ROBT. OWEN

"S. & H." Stamps
Will Be Given on
Charge Account '

If Paid in Foil on or
Before 10th of

Each Month '

Home Journal
Patterns for July

Now Ready for Dis-

tribution. Ask for
Free Copy of "Good
Dressing" Magazine

BASEMENT BARGAIN CENTER Beautiful, sheer Lingerie
Waists in great many styles. Trimmed with laces and
embroideries. Also Women's and Miss es Middy BlousesReliable Merchandise- - Reliable MethodsEvery White Article Reduced

Except a Few Restricted Lines of White Indian Head with deep si.Ior collars. QQStore Hours 9 A. H. to 8 P. M. Every Business Day Saturday Included Regular $1.50 and $2.00 qualities for ; tUV
aaeeaBMiio7ommBBrle'eaaeeoBrei

W Pressesmmeim
Tormar Xader of SoclalUrtlo BaHls-ma- nt

XJvsd Ahead of Hla
Tim. 900 Jnnstt MeceSved By Express I

An Unusual Factory Purchase Deserving ol Your Investigation SEE THE WINDOWS!
THE FOLLOWING TELEGRAM WAS RECEIVED MAY 29 1 Tomorrow at 9 a., m. our doors will swing open upon the most remarkable ale of Wo-

men's Drease it has ever been our good fortune to offer. Every Dress is new --right from
the factory. On account of the enormous amount of business we do with this firm, we
were given the first chance to buy these dresses at an exceptionally low price. (See ; ;

New Harmony, Ind., Juno 6. United
States senators, governors and other
men of national prominence are to
gather in this little town on the Wa-
bash during the week beginning to-
morrow to take part in a celebration of
the centennial anniversary of the
founding of New Harmony, which was
tbe C rut 'notable attempt In America
to establish a community based on the
theories of Socialism and cooperation.

.The. attempt was a failure, though
some of the principles of the founders

. have been carried out by the members
of the community down to the pres-
ent day.

The community was founded orig-
inally by the Harmonists, a sect which
originated in Wurtemberg about 1780.
The founders were George and Fred-
erick Rapp. The members of the sect
held their property in common and
considered marriage a civil contract.
In 1805 the Rapps and a number of
their followers emigrated to America,"
and settled first in- - Butler county,
Pennsylvania. In 1814 they moved to
this section, where they purchased 27',- -

copy of telegram to left.) The Dresses arrived by express just in time to prepare copy for
this advertisement. The materials employed in their making represent every popular fabric
for the present summer season serges, Shepherd checks, wool challics, wool crepes, "etc.,
etc All are modeled according to the very latest dictates of fashion. Handsome plaited
and ruffled styles, trimmed with dainty laces, ruchings, buttons, etc two models selected
at random are herewith illustrated. Dresses in this line appropriate for every occasion.
They were made by one of the most widely known manufacturers in America, the name of
which we have agreed not to use in this advertisement guaranteeing superior workmanship
and authenticity of styles. There is sure to be lively selling tomorrow, so make it a point to
come early in the day and get first choosing. Exactly nine hundred dreses in the assortment.

6 Pi eO-t- 'W A. a.

! Tert, B. T., Hay IS, 114.
Olda, Tferteaa A King,

Portland, Orafnn.

Saks us aa of fa on lino Hundred Srassaa assort bsot 8prl& sella
la sool crapaa - sargaa - Shapard cKaeka - wool efcalllaa ata. ftoa

i v

eur rsgulax 11a Uea you bava a tan. Worth flftaan to twenty l(bt
fifty ratall .

t
till (Wo yon first ebaaoo to uy-e- aa iaxpras laaa&lataly - rin
aasser todayv Owing to the large number of Dresses included in the assort-

ment, detailed description is out of the question. Suffice to say
there are models here that will appeal to every taste. Plain colors,Through the service of our New York Office, we succeeded in getting

the above Dresses at a price which will permit us to sell them at $9.98.
All are beautiful high-grad- e garment --ideal for Rose Festival and other

dots, stripes and figures. Take advantag
will place on sale Dresses worthoccasions.

000 acres of land and founded a com-
munity, which they called Harmony.
Ten years later they sold their land
to Robert Owen, and, returning to
Pennsylvania, settled at Economy, a
few miles north of Pittsburg.

Owen Xdved Too Soon.
The-Ne- Harmony movement, which

attracted world-wid- e attention, dates
f rom the time that Robert Owen ac-
quired control of the community and
sought to put into practice his theor-
ies of Ktfclalism. Owen, a native of
North Wales, was one of those unfor-
tunate men who lived in advance of
his time. His entire life was devoted
to various plans for the benefit of
his fellow men, and yet he is remem-
bered as having been a failure.

He Is known as the founder of Eng-
lish Socialism. His views were the re-

sult of his own practical and success-
ful employment of men in large fac-
tories, during which he came to real-
ise the desirability of better relations
between capital and labor. Owen was

, but 19 years old when he became man-
ager of a cotton mill employing 600
operatives. Under his direction the
mill became noted for the excellence of
Its work. The first American cotton
ever sent to England was used by him.

Mr, Owen married and settled in
New Lanark, Scotland. Here he be-
came the possessor of one of the larg-
est cotton mills In the country and

June Sale Undermuslins ) AU Table Linens in June White Sale
Entire Stock at Reduced Prices

MEN'S ROSARIAN SUITS of White Flannel. Made (Jim ffior Rose Festival wear. Nearly all sizes. Priced special SJ Hilduring this sale at only , 'yMen's $1.25 Shirts 95c II White Pants $1.45 Pr
MAIN FLOOR Special sale of Men's MAIN FLOOR Men's white duck
White Shirts in Percales and Madras. Pants and Coats for lodges and
Plain and plaited bosom styles with other marching bodies. Good ma--
or without cuffs attached. QC terial and well made. June tt AC
Regular $1.25 Shirts for.. VDC White Sale price, garment 3l.4D
Men's Sott Shirts $1.50 Canvas Hate at 45c
MAIN FLOOR Men's Summer MAIN FLOOR Boys and Girls'
Shirts of white or cream Soisette White Canvas Hats in all sizes,
with collar to match and soft turn-- Just the proper headgear for Rose
back cuffs. Cool, comfortable and Festival or beach. Very latest styles
stylish for Rose Festival t ( 1

and a complete assortment JCwear. Priced special, each pX.3u of sixes. Buy them at, each toC

DEPARTMENT MAIN FLOOR Trustworthy linens-r-th-e kind that show
their real worth fn service-r-th- e longer you have them, the more positive
your satisfaction becomes. Qualities that have made this store famous
throughout the entire Northwest. Most acceptable of all gifts for June
brides, anniversaries or other occasions. Make your selections now while
the prices are reduced. We are exclusive Portland agents for Richardson's
celebrated Linens.

Richardson's Table Sets at Special Prices
Beautiful Double Satin Damask Pattern Cloths and Napkins to match. Shown
in handsome allover and circular designs. Priced as follows:
Richardson's $17.50 Linen Sets Size 2H2H Yerda Priced at $13.10
Richardson's $25.00. Linen Sets Siae 2 x2 Yards Priced at $18.75
Richardson's $27.50 Linen Seta Sixe 2 x2H Yards Priced at $20.75

$4.00 Gowns Special S2.98
SECOND FLOOR Odd lirierWomen's
GownS of Nainsook arid Longcloth. " Lace
and embroidery trimmed styles in good
assortment. Gowns selling for- - QO
merly up to 4.00. Sale price P&ia0
$1.50 Gowns Special $1.12

'Women's dainty Gowns of Crepe, Long-clot- h

and Nainsook. Trimmed with laces
and embroidery also colored embroidery
wreaths and scalloped edging, f 10
Worth to 1.50. Sale price.. sjll
$2.50 Gowns Special $1.80
Special assortment of Women's Dainty
Gowns priced for quick Clean-U- p. Fine
sheer materials trimmed with laces and
tucks. Gowns worth to $2.50 f OA
at only $1.0U

Yards Priced at $22.50
Yards Priced at $24.38

Richardson's $30.00 Linen Sets Size 2 2
Richardson's $32.50 Linen Sets Size 2 x2H
Richardson's $35.00 Linen Sets Size 2 x3 Yarda Priced at $26.25

cv-u.f-c. is f SL--if vvi --a a i

Sale ot Jewelry at
Qne-Fonr- lh OH .

MAIN FLOOR Plain and hand-engrav- ed

Sterling Silver Picture
Frames Gold Filled Mesh Bags and
Vanity Cases Plain and Engraved
Sterling Slipper Buckles and German
Silver Mesh Bags One-Four- th Off

Imported Irish Linen Cloths, Sale Prices g
$3.75 Cloths, size 72x108, at $3.05
$1.00 Table Damask, the yard 85c

$2.7S Cloths, size 72x72, at $2.0S
$3.25 Cloths, size 72x90, at $2.68

Embroidered Linens lj Oil Bed Spreads About Vz Price

$1.25 Corset Covers 98c
Several styles in this assortment.
Nainsook trimmed, with laces, rib-
bons, etc. 'Regular $1.25 QO
grades at only 5OC

65c Drawers lor, 59c
Marcella and Knickerbocker styles
trimmed with laces and em- - r Q
broidery. 65c Drawers at OVC

began to work out his theories 'in re- - i

gard to labor. He viewed with dismay !

the social conditions among his peo- - '

pie and began to plan reforms. He
built better homes for them, Induced j

them to become cleanly and to spend l

their money to advantage. He estab- -
llshed a store where they could buy
the best goods at the lowest possible
price, and urged a self-re- -f

specttng spirit among them. j

New Lanark became one of the no- - j

table places for statesmen and re- - ,

formers to visit, and among the nota- - I

. ble persons who went to see Owen's J

work was the future Emperor Nlch-- ;
olas of Russia. When Owen began to
propose plans for the establishment of
cooperative colonies, the Duke of Kent,
father of Queen Victoria, was one of j

those who became deeply Interested in !

his projects.
Colony Xa Failure.

To carry his plans into effect Owen I

himself came over to America: In !

1824 he purchased the town oflHar--'mony from the' Rappltes and here he ;

established the first non-religio- us

community in the New World. On
January 12, 1826, a constitution known ,

as ''The New Harmony Community of '

Equality' was adopted. On July 4 of:
the same year Owen delivered his am- - j

ous Declaration of Mental "Independ-- j
ence against the trinity of man's op- -,

pressors" "Private Property, irrational j

Religion, and Marriage." j

But the men and women attracted to !

New Harmony were enthusiasts like
Owen hlmsejf, persons with entirely
impractical Ideas and advantages of
every sort. After several years of ,

hard work Mr. Owen abandoned alL
ltope of success here. He returned to j

Tjondnn and enent the remainder of his '

Odd Lines Gowns
At 13 Oil

SECOND FLOOR Beautiful French
Gowns in daintiest of hand work.
Also Combinations, Skirts and
Princess Slips ranging inprice from
$5 to $22.50. Now ONE-THIR- D OFF

MAIN FLOOR Entire line of Richardson's hand-embroider- ed

Round Scalloped Tea Cloths and
Doilies all sizes. Now on sale at ONE-THIR- D OFF
$6.50 Hemstitched Tea Napkins, , the dozen $5.00
$1.75 Hemstitched Tea Cloths, and Scarfs at $1.38
$2.00 Hemstitched Tea Cloths and Scarfs .at $1.48

MAIN FLOOR Special purchase of fringed Spreads-bea- utiful

Marseilles patterns. Some of these have
small imperfections.
72x90-inc- h "Wearlong" Sheets priced special at 72c
81x90-inc- h "Wearlong" Sheets priced special at 80c
81x99-inc- h "Wearlong" SheeU priced special at 85c

Beautiful Wash Materials tor Summer Dresses

Rose Festival Program for
Tuesday

llf30 A. XL Start of Great RlvsrPageant from down river, up
tbrourh all tbe bridges, encortlnir
Her Majesty Queen Thelma ot
Roaaria and Her .Ladles In Wait-I- n.

18)00 IK. Arrival of Quen and
Kettnu at foot of Stark Street,
latla 1. 1C Coronation of Queen

t Official 8tad. 14th and Mor
rlaon Streets.
IrOO . X. Opening of Roae
Show. Public Library. 10th and
Yamhill Streets. Admission Free.
Iil5 T. H. Openlnr of Festival
Center - and Roae Garden, Sixth.

ml Yamhill Streets.
arOO T. K. Water Carnival. boat
and cano races, . vtmmlng con-
tests, etc.
100 P. X. Openlnr of Penins-ula Rose Show and Rose Dance,
at Sunken Gardens, PeninsulaPark, largest rose cardan, in
America.aroo T. K. Chrlstenlnr et Fes-
tival Center by Queen Thelma oflatest rose created by Rev. Father8choener, the Oregon "Rose Wls-ard- .".

AO X. SC. Rose Show. Publlo '
Library.

rOO . XC Grand Rand ConcertCity Park, special band at Penin-
sula Park, with Illumination ofsunken garden and Peninsula
Rom Show. -

--30 T. XC Illumination ofstreets and buildings. GrandBand Concert at Festival Center.Pyrotechnics at The Oaks.
) F. X. Popular Bell. 'EastSixth and East Alder Streeta. un-

der the auspices of Woodman ofthe World and East Side Business
Men's Club, sanctioned by Rose
Festival Association. -

', DEPT. MAIN FLOOR Beyond question the most complete assortment
Great 12 Price Sale Embroideries
DEPT. MAIN FLOOR A phenomenal offering of beautiful Embroidery
Flouncing? at one-ha- lf regular prices. Blind, eyelet and hand embroidery
on the sheerest of materials. 27 to 45 inches wide. Bands to match in
some of these. Wide variety of designs to choose from.

of Wash Fabrics in the cityhere for your selection and the prices
have been decidedly reduced for the June White Sale.

Dainty White Goods

Diamond Rings at $15
MAIN FLOOR Solid gold. Tiffany
set Diamond Rings -- K. Priced
extra special for Mon- - ei C flft.
day, while they last, at el J.UU

Leather Handbags $1
MAIN FLOOR Women's real leather
Handbags in newest handles anishapes. Fitted with coin purse, mir-
ror, etc. Extra good Handbags-- silk

or fabric lined. Priced extra
special while they last at, nn
your choice yl.UU

Card Engraving Sale
Script, 100 Cards and Plate.. $1.35
Sdaded Old English $2.75
French Script $2.1 5
Caxton .$3.00
Old English $1.85
Shaded French Script .$2.95
100 Cards from Plate 65c

Regular $3.50 Grades, Yard $1.75
Regular $ S.00 Grades, Yard $2.50
Regular $11.25 Grades, Yard $5.63

Regular $1.25 Grades, the Yard 63c
Regular $1.50 Grades, the Yard 75c
Regular $2.50 Grades, a Yard $1.25

Underprlccd
25c Persian Lawns at, the yard 18c
45c Persian Lawns at, the yard 34c
60c Persian Lawns at, the yard 38c
$3.00 Box of 12 yards fine quality

life in writing and working for Social- -'
"" Ira and cooperation. He brought

Imported Ratine y2
Hundreds of yards Genuine Im-

ported Ratine in plaids, stripes
and fancy effects. Now H Price
75c Grades priced at, yard 38c
$1.00 Grades priced at, yard 50c
$1.25 Grades priced at, yard 63c
$1.50 Grades priced at, yard 75c
$2.00 Grades at, the yard $1.00
$5.00 Grades at, the yard $1.50

"EIlenres'V50c Yard
The latest Parisian novelty.
Shown in beautiful and artistic
patterns and delicate col-or- s.

Yard OUC

about shorter hours for factory work--:
Nainsook priced special at $2.25
All other White Goods at sale prices.
Supply your, needs.

20c White Goods 10c
ers and served to uplift the working
classes by his constant and generous
labor. I

Sale ot Silk Gloves and Hosiery
At 69c Pair Women's Silk Gloves $1.25 Gloves $1.00 Women's all-i-n

16-butt- on length with double silk Milanese Gloves In 16-butt- on

tipped fingers. Black, tan, gray, length. Black and white with con-whi- te

and navy. Special at, trasting stitching. Regu- - rt Aft
the pair OSfC Jar $1.25 Gloves at.... s9i.UU
At 79c Pair Women's Black or $1.00 Silk Hose 89c Women's
White Silk Gloves with contrasting fine Silk Hose in many well-kno-

stitched backs. Special at, 7Q makes. In white, black and OQ
the pair I 7C tan. $1.00 Hose, pair. . . . 07C

Despite the failure of his first plans
the community of New Harmony still
exists as a monument to Mr. Owen's;

Sheer. White Mulls for waists,
dresses and summer lingerie.
Checks, stripes and plaid, patterns.
Regular 15c and 20c grades' A
on sale tomorrow, the yard 1UC

S. & H. Green Stamps mean an honest discount on erery
dime spent in this store.

philanthropy. . Though many of the
Socialistic theories on religion and
other subjects have been abandoned
by the members of the community, the.
nrlnclalea of cooperation have been

I

.1. carried out successfully. During the !

century of ita existence New Harmony June Sale of Hlgh-Grad- e Nickel-Plat- e WareJune Sale Summer Furniture, Rugs and Mattings
f

1Appropriate Gilts for Jane Brides This Regular
$26.25 Fear.

Piece Set Now

has been the home at one time or an-
other of many men and women whp
have become widely known for their
efforts to better the condition of hu-
manity.

Funerals Do Not
Have Right-of-W&- y

Offered at Special
the Set

Japanese Grass Ruga Just the thing for porch,
tent or cottage at the beach. Very desirable.
$2.75 Grass Rugs, Sixe 4:6x7:6, Now at $1.98
$4.50 Grass Rags', Sixe 6x9, Special at $3.48
$6.50 Grass Rags, Sixe 8x10, Special at $5.45
$8.50 Grass Rugs, Sixe 9x12, Special at $6.98
China Mattings heavy and very serviceable.
Shown in neat patterns and colorings. Priced
special for this week. ,

Regular 20c Mattings Special at, the Yard 16c
Regular, 25c Mattings Special at, the Yard 19c
Regular 30c Mattings Special at, the Yard 23c

$7.00 Foil Arm, High Beck Rockers at $5.85
$8.00 Fancy Weave Sea Grass Rockers $6.50
High Back Torch Rockers Special at $2.70
$7.50 Sea Crass Arm Chairs Special at $6.25
$6.50 Sea Grass Arm Chairs special at $5.35

Hundreds of other pieces at special prices.
Wilton Ruga Standard qualities In splendid
assortment of patterns and colors. Two very
special bargain offerings for this week:

$5.50 Wilton Rugs, Sixe 27x54-!nc- h, $3.65
$8.50 Wilton Rags; Sixe 36x63-inc- h, $6.35

3.00 Electric Toasters for $2.00
7.50 Coffee Percolators $6.00
9.00 Coffee Percolators $7.20

$10.00 Chafing Dishes at $8.50
$18.00 Chafing Dishes, at $14.40
$22.00 Chafing Dishes at $17.60

5.50 Cruet Sets special $4.40
$4.35 Cruet Sets special $3.48
$3.10 Pie Dishes special at $2.48

3.75 Covered Bake Dish $3.00
4.10 Casseroles special at $3.28

7.50 Relish Sets special $6.00
2.75 Alcohol Stoves at $2.20

$3.75 Alcohol Stoves at $3.00
4.75 Stove Percolators at $3.80
7.00 Stove Percolators at $5.60
2.75 Tea Ball Pots only $2.20
3.25 Tea Ball Pots only $2.60

$8.50 Auto Chafing Dish $6.80
1.50 Round Nickel Trays $1.20
2.75 Round Nickel Trays $2.20

$3.75 Oblong Trays only $3.00

Judge at national capital Says There

Through Cortege on Streets.
Washington, June 6. After years of ;

St
35c Cnrtaln Scrims 19c
THIRD FLOOR Great special purchase
5000 yards Fine Curtain Scrims and Mar-

quisettes In plain and colored and figured
effects with JacquardAborders and hem--

observance, all Washington was
hocked by a police court ruling that

a "law" preventing vehicles from driv-
ing through funeral corteges la no law
at all. The Judge, In a case charging
violation of the "law." pored through
dusty tomes and found that almost
everybody had been obeying an Injunc-
tion not prohibited. Streetcars,, auto-
mobiles and wagons, uniformly have
refrajned from bolting through funeral
processions Superstition, and custom,
however, are enforcing the "unwritten,
law making funerals Immune from

m e ei

Annual Jane Sale ol Haviland & Co. Dinner Ware
Derby shape, green spray, with Plain shape, green and Red Per-- .Plain shape, brown and green
gold handles and knobs.Very neat sian border, and double gold line, roses on trellis. Gold edge, line.
$22.75 Set of 60 Pieces $18.20 47.60 Set of 60 Pieces $38.00 $54.00 Set of 60 Pieces $43.20
$33.25 Set of 100 Pieces $26.60 $71.00 Set of 100 Pieces $56.80 $80.00 Set of 100 Pieces $644)0
$37.50 Set of 1 12 Pieces $30.00 $78.50 Set of 112 Pieces $62.80 $88.25 Set of 112 Pieces $70.60
Fancy Lines Havflaad dc. Co. Decorated Chine--r Cepa, .Saucers, Bowls, Chocolate Sets, Pitchers -- H Price!. 1 agi i a w mm i aiawa 1I Furniture and Drapery Department, Third Floor l8- - edLes- - Regu;35c to 45c

- materials, the yard 17C
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